Welcome to the 1996 Cairn!
Carrie Clarke and Wendy Perry “strike a pose”—Oh the life of a future supermodel! (above).

(top photo) Melanie Rivard and Jodie Gilbeaut prepare for a rafting trip.
(botton photo) John Stepenbeck and Rocco Hard enjoy some leisure time between classes.
AT WORK AND
AT PLAY

Tara Curley, Heather Muzeroll, Lori Hanscom, and Darin McMeekin take a break between classes. (above)

Grant Harrison and Kate Cottrell celebrate the weekend after a week of classes.
SENIORS

Erica Anderson
New Haven, CT

Deborah Baccon
Biddeford, ME

Shelley Baccon
Biddeford, ME

Jeffrey Barney
Swanton, VT

Lisa Brown
Ft. Edward, NY

Timothy Brown
Ft. Edward, NY
SENIORS

Jeremy Daniel  
Swanton, VT

Royal Ford  
Contoocook, NH

Tracy Gioffi  
Middletown Springs, VT

Derek Gould  
Ashburnham, MA

Luke Hallissey  
Avalon, NJ

Lori Hanscom  
Eliot, ME
SENIORS

Mary Martin
Greenfield, MA

Joseph Mayer
Bennington, VT

Sherry Mayo
N. Clarendon, VT

Heather Muzeroll
Eliot, ME

Aaron Paul
Rutland, VT

James Pawlusia
West Rutland, VT
SENIORS

Debra Seward
N. Clarendon, VT

John Stappenbeck
Utica, NY

Class of 1996

Erica Anderson
Deborah Baccon
Shelley Baccon
Virginia Barnforh
Frank Barber
Jeffrey Barney
Judy Bartis
Dennis Bonanza
Timothy Briggs
Timothy Brown
Shelley Buffum
Andrew Crowley
Jeremy Daniel
Timothy Davis
Melinda Fifield
Michael Finch
Royal Ford
Tracy Gioffi
Shea Golden
Derek Gould

Luke Hallissey
Lori Hanscom
Maria Heaton
Kristen Kouwenhoven
Bridget Many
Mary Martin
Joseph Mayer
Sherry Mayo
Kristin McGee
Janiere Monroe
Heather Muzeroll
Melanie Nellson
Aaron Paul
James Pawlusiak
Dale Robb
Debra Seward
Heather St.Clair
John Stappenbeck
Phelina Stomper
Administration & Staff

CSJ President Dr. Frank Miglorie

Office Alumni & Development
J. Riley; P. Cobban; M. Stevens

Academic Dean’s Office
J. Crossman; J. Wyant; C. Clarke

Office of the Registrar
P. Miglorie; D. Miglorie; J. Smith; L. Hughes

Project Success
Sister M. Toce; M. St. George; C. Gilliam;
B. Sany; S. Gartner; B. Lucci
The faculty & staff at CSJ are an important part of each student's development!

Admissions
Mark Williams, June Nickerson & Walt Crutchfield

Business Division
W. Pringle, K. Inceny, D. Baker, B. Hahn

Psych. & Human Services Division
J. Bill & C. Knapp

Library
M. Thorne; D. McCullough

Education Division
D. Canney; A. Headlam; I. Nystrom; S. Cianfarano

Arts & Sciences Division
D. Harper, N. Kutner, S. Coyle, M. Naughton
Go Lady Saints

1996-1997 Women's Basketball
Jennifer Chauvin, Tracy Bladgen, Heather Muzzeroll, Kelly Bearer, Tia Taylor, Janelle Bornt, Jessica Duffy, Kerry Walsh, Lori Hanscom, Tonya Ling, Kelly Vickers
The "Main Connections," Heather Muzzrolli #20 and Lori Hanscom #13 team up with #15 Janelle Born to provide a solid defense for CSJ.
The 1996-97 Men's basketball team was the first to play in the new CSJ Athletic Center. Dave Ivory, Todd Hayes, Royal Ford, Aaron Paul, Tim Ahern, Mike Jordan, Troy Warwell, Jason Barney, Kurt Jensen, Phil Roloson, Randy Clarke, Dan “Digs” McGraw
CSJ Soccer—Having A Ball!!

CSJ Soccer Team 1996
Joe Rivard, Darren McMeekin, Stewart Rathbun, Josh Prelas, Chris Perham, Dave Ricca, Dana Rider, Royal Ford, Jeff Barney, Keith Heyward, Andy Hillbrandt, Justin Storrs
FRESHMAN FACES

Class List

Josh Barney, Jennifer Bean, Kelly Bearer, Mary Beebe, Tracy Blagden, Andrew Blakely, Patrick Bowes, Akila Brooks, Cory Burawski, Christine Burke, Christopher Capman, Susan Carr, Gregory Chamberland, Vincent Corey, Jose Diez, Lisa Ewan, Kristin Freemesser, Colleen Gilbane, Heidi Hall-Arnold, Grant Harrison, Todd Hayes, Keith Heywood, Andy Hillabrandt, Amy Iacono, Melissa Ingoldsby, Dave Ivery, Louis Jean-Louis, Maria Jones, Lindsey Layn, Susan Lloyd, Jeff Mason, Heather McKeighan, Caitlin McNamara, Jason Melaragno, Bernie Miles, Heather Miller, Lora Powers, Carol Pratieno, Josh Prelas, Stacy Raineri, Melody Reed, Dave Ricca, Dana Rider, Amy Stewart, Mike Sullivan, Tia Taylor, Troy Tennis, Tom Ullman, Ada Umezurike, Kelly Vickers, Angie Walsh, Kerry Walsh, Troy Warwell, Caroline Wheeler, John Wilcox, Jessica Wright
Sophomore Smiles

Sophomore List


Junior Jesters

Junior List

Student Life at CSJ!
Great long-lasting friendships blossom!
At CSJ, friends are forever!

Amy & Vito share a family moment.

Patrick & Rocco mug for the camera.

The Student Gov't Ex. Board takes a break while preparing a meal at Dismas House, part of their community service experience.

Kerry Walsh cuts up a rug.

Basketball halftime, a kodak moment.
These are the best of times!!
Semi-Formal Nights!!
Hugs all-around!
Oktoberfest
Donkeyball
What an ass-tounding event!
Halloween!!

Mice, Ghosts, Goblins, Farmers, Devils and even a Budweiser Alien!
It’s all about YOU!

Hey Rocco—what’s happening?

Amy’s talent—being odd!

Wendy can cook?

Christi don’t fall in!

Rocco, Tim & John, triple trouble!
Congratulations

Class of 1996!!